Quality Child Care for RWU faculty and students!

The Children’s Workshop provides Rhode Island and Massachusetts with quality, affordable child care. With 15 locations, there’s one close to you!

We utilize a nationally recognized Creative Curriculum and provide a nurturing environment for your children to thrive.

Each center is unique.

Stop by for a tour and see what we have to offer!

Our Warren location is right down the road!
310 Child Street, Warren RI, 401-247-2503


Lincoln- 401-334-2210
Lincoln@childrensworkshop.com

Smithfield- 401-233-2828
Smithfield@childrensworkshop.com

Pawtucket- 401-728-3050
Pawtucket@childrensworkshop.com

Rumford- 401-434-1118
Rumford@childrensworkshop.com

Warren- 401-247-2503
Warren@childrensworkshop.com

Central Falls- 401-727-4474
Cfalls@childrensworkshop.com

E. Greenwich- 401-884-0440
EGreenwich@childrensworkshop.com

Providence- 401-383-9958
Providence@childrensworkshop.com

Seekonk- 508-336-2677
Seekonk@childrensworkshop.com

North Attleboro- 508-643-3458
Nattleboro@childrensworkshop.com

For a complete list of locations, log onto

www.ChildrensWorkshop.com